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T"\He Maistre.de Camp, Don Fernando PauaniL, 
is preparing to part in few days with several 
Troops for Sicily, the Viceroy whereof uses 
all endeavours possible to put. things into, 

fuebj^posture, that upon the arrival of Don tfx.an, 
fcoaething considerable may betaken in hand, i n .order 
|b the reducing of, Messina, where we are told* a pesti-
^entipps Distemper sages very much,and that the infecti
on; is,spread into the neighboring places possessed by 
tfce Spaniards, to that degree, that at the ScaJetta and 
jpde la\tjo xhey are put out ofa condition to defend those 
Bqstsy incase they were attacked, which its said, the 
freflchwant Troops to 60, not -haying above 3000 
Mfp,with which they arc obliged to guard the Castles 
and other Posts, they have in and near the City. 
'j-Genotti, March 19. By a Vessel arrived here from 
Naples we have advice, that the Spanish Armada, which 
had been engaged against the Duke de Vivonne, being 
refitted, was gone to Sea again, and had taken their 
course towards Messina, with a resolution to hinder the 
entranee of the further succors that are expected from 
trance; and the rather, for that it is certainly said, 
chat Provisions begin to grow again very scarce in Messi-
ra, and that without a suddain supply, those Inhabi
tants will be brought to great extremities J and some 
tetters add, as if they were, greatly afflicted with the 
Plague, which may its thought, have been partly occa
sioned by their ill Dyet. -By the last Ordinary ftom 
Spain, certain Merchants heie received, as we are told, 
Bills of Exchange for 100000 Crowns, to be remitted 
tb the Viceroy of Sicily. Don $uan is suddamly ex
pected in Italy »and from his Presence the Spaniards 
hope much. 

< Milan, Manh 20. The 15 instant embarked at Final, 
8 Troops of dismounted Cavalry, and the same day to-
wards evening set fail for Sicily, the 500 German 
Foot which parted from hence some time since, and 
which our Governor was in some pain for, because of a 
report of their having been cast away, are anived at 
Gaetta, intending to proceed from thence with the first 
fair wind ; Several of the Men of War and Gallies 
which the French fitted out at Tloulon and Marseilles, 
for the assisting the Mejsirseles, are come to Monaco, 
where they in few days, expect the rest of their com
pany. 

Copenhagen, April B. On Thursday last our Q^een 
was happily brought to Bed of a young Prince, who the 
next day was Christened by the name of Christianus, to 
the great joy of this Court. We do not yet certainly 
know how far his Majesty will ingage himself in favor 
of the Confederates, though we understand, that 
Ifhey are very confident of the disposition of this Court 
in their behalf. Great quantities of Salt having been 
exported out of this Kingdom to Sweden and other 
parts, so that it is feared, some scarcity may be occasi
oned here thereby, his Majesty, has straitly prohibited 
the carrying out of any for the future. From Stocftkslme 
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they write, of great preparations that are making,al* 
that Kingdom over for War j that Commissions'are 
daily given, ®u,t for, ^he raising ,of, new Troops, and 
Vessels hired, to transport, them into, Pomeren. The 
same Letters, .add,; that the Count qi0icinsterne,yio\4d 
suddainly begin^ivjourney,; for fipgianj, in qualify ©j: 
Ambassador from that Crown*. ^ .,,•( .-,'•< 

Vicuna,, April 1. The Count dp M&niecuculi cori'tii 
nues his* resolution of parting from; hence the 491s 
5 instant at farthest, and will be accompanied with two 
Lord? of the Emperors. Cquncil, vvbo ateupon all oc
casions to assist his Excellency withithjeir advice^T'he 
Emperor has appointed the: Colonel ^Mafchart^ tp (go 
to Tirol, to see that things be put in a posture of/d-e^ 
fence on that side. The last Letters fro/n. General .£*$> 
who Commands,the, Imperial Troop?/w\S.iljtsit&.spM$ 
an account that the Swedes continue sn/their;quarterj 
without committing ,any hostilities, but that be bejkT 
vedthey will nqt remain niuch longer in,that p,o$urf# 
The 15 of the ngxt month, the Brandenburg Troops 
will quit their; Wimertcru|rters, wniphthe;y have.foa'4 
in the Circle of Francpifia, to the. great vexation/ of 
those Inhabitants5-and march towards theJEiectors qn%. 
Territories, to oppose the Swedes. , , ,, . -, s 

Strasburg, April 8. The 3 instant '400 Men .of ,tljft 
Circle of Saxony, wbfohad their quarters ip Wilstadt*. 
under the Command of %\evtpenznt-Cp\onei Ro.ltausenA 

arrived here for. the guard of our Fort "on the Rhjne\ 
and to jtnorrow we expect here 800 I^eii more of the 
Troops of the fame Circle, so that we shajlbe thenpret* 
ty well secure, andyet more, when the TtoopS'promisecT 
by the Swissers are Tike wise here.The^jsooTmperialists 
Which came from Suabia,. under theConduct of Mz-
jor-Gtneral5<fe«i^ had some great designe in hand, bu$ 
jtmifluckt, forthattheBisoopof&J^e refused passage 
through his Territories. The French have removed the 
Magazine they had made at Colmar to Hagu.%*faw, 
where it will be more safe. The French of Phils ps-
burg do greatly infest the Palatinate with their incursi
ons, and have lately burnt several Villages more. To, 
morrow the old Duke of Lcrrain parts from hence tc*--
wards his Troops, with which it is said, he is to act 
apart this Campagne. The French Envoye, Monsieur 
d' Ablancour, seems intended to remain here all this 
Summer. 

Cologne, Apriliz. Greatest part of the Imperial 
Troops, that were quartered on this fide the Rhyne'*, are 
ontheirmaich ; on Monday next they willpafs the Rei
ver at Bonne, and being joyned with the Troops on the 
other side, take their way towards Ceblents j It is said 
they designe to go and attack Treves, but the general 
opinion is, that they will march towards Francfort, to 
meet their General the Count de Montecuculi, who 
will bring about 10000 Men with him'. The States, of 
t,his Diocess are still assembled, without being' able t« 
come to any resolution, about the raising the Moneys 
demanded by the States General of the United Jfrq» 
yinceJ ; though in t,he mean time they 'have written V® 
Monsieur Ftmux to desire him to &rbear,execution tor 
three day* longer. The ib instant arrived here she 
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